Victoria’s Catering
RECENT REVIEWS
March 5, 2019 “Victoria's Catering has been a blessing to us this past month. We were in a bind and needed a caterer asap. They
were more than willing to help us out and accommodated us in every way. Victoria and Stephanie were very professional and
friendly every time I spoke with them. I highly recommend them and plan to use their services again in the future.”
Stacy Sims – Owner/Operator – Riverport Community Adult Day Services
March 5, 2019 “I have worked with Victoria's for the past few years as they cater our Christmas luncheon. They are very
professional, reliable and their food is delicious! I hear nothing but rave reviews from our associates each year. They are always
on time, provide great service and go above and beyond with decor and setup. The associates at Victoria's are always
accommodating and great to work with. I will continue to work with them on future events!” Lynn Hasson – Orr Corp.
March 5, 2019 “Excellent service. Quick response. Excellent Food. I know that every time I am in need of catering, I can depend
on Victoria's Catering to come thru for me. I love the fact that after the catering event is complete, someone reaches out to me to
make sure everything was good. I love that follow-up, it makes me feel like my service is really valued. THANKS FOR ALL YOU
DO! Shandra Andrew – Canteen Services
February 16, 2019 “Everything was phenomenal! I have been recommending you to everyone!! Megan Daniels – Baby Shower
February 13, 2019 “Meal was great, chicken was very moist which is rare. They really liked it. Had fun exploring the cookies.
Thanks.” Ron Risinger – Medical Sales Representative
February 12, 2019 “Hi Stephanie! Everything was delicious. I finished off the pasta salad for dinner last night. Thanks for all
your hard work! Mary Smith – Baby Shower
December 23, 2018 “I work at Medline, where we were fortunate enough to have you cater our Christmas dinner, this past
Thursday. I heard nothing but praise, about everything. The green beans tasted just like my mom’s, the thick slices of turkey, and
let’s not forget the most amazing sweet potato casserole, oh my! Everything I spoke to had nothing but, “OMG, it’s sooo good!”
to say about it. Thank you for giving us such a great meal. I hope we’re fortunate enough to enjoy it again in the future.”
Jamie Spencer - Medline
December 21, 2018 “I wanted to extend a “Thank You” for another wonderful meal! Many compliments were given, especially
for the Corn Pudding and Apple Carmel Pie! The turkey, mashed potatoes and mac & cheese were all well eaten also. Several
people asked about Victoria’s and I encouraged them to give y’all a call! Merry Christmas! I’ll always have Victoria’s at the top
of my catering list!” Natalie Houchens – Mail Louisville
December 18, 2018 “We had Victoria's to caterer our company Christmas party, everything went well. The food was great and
the server's were very nice to the employees and helpful in cleaning up and boxing up the leftovers for our employees to enjoy. I
would highly recommend them.” Annette Ford – IMI Precision
December 18, 2018 “Stephanie, as usual, the food was delicious. It arrived right on time and our delivery person was so nice.
He set everything up and offered to do anything else we needed. I couldn’t have asked for better food or service. Thanks again
for a wonderful holiday meal. Merry Christmas to everyone at Victoria’s Catering.” Cathy Baker – Nurse Manager –
Norton Women’s and Children’s Hospital
December 17, 2018 “We have used Victoria’s Catering Drop-Off Service for our Thanksgiving & Christmas dinners at our senior
citizens apartment building for several years now. They are very nice to work with and the food is always great Our residents
always compliment the food and want to know who catered.” Laura Henson, Property Manager – Farmdale
December 12, 2018 “Food was excellent as always, delivery was on time, and food was still hot. You guys do an awesome job for
us Vulcan Feg when we have luncheons for our employees, and we look forward to continuing our business with you. Thank you
for all the wonderful food you have prepared for us on numerous occasions. Keep up the good work. Happy holidays to you and
your staff.” Jason Coombs – Vulcan Feg
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November 28, 2018 “It was a hit! Very good food, great portion sizes, and timely delivery. We couldn’t be more pleased.”
Mary Helen Hamilton – Metro Fence Wholesale
November 19, 2018 “Stephanie did a fantastic job helping me plan for my 2 shift, 300+ company dinner! The food was loved by
all. Highly recommend! Taylor Garner – Kentucky Trailer
November 19, 2018 “Stephanie, Everything worked out great for us. The food was great and the timing worked out well.
Thanks for taking care of us on fairly short notice. We will definitely keep you in mind in the future. Have a blessed holiday
season!” Steve Kersey - General Manager - Pegasus Industries
November 12, 2018 “Everything was great!! The taco bar was a big hit. The salad got a lot of compliments too! Thanks again.”
Stephanie Zoll – KY Society of Nuclear Medicine
November 7, 2018 “I had a chance to eat some of the leftover breakfast buffet and everything tasted really good. Thank you for
all of your help with our order, especially our last minute requests.” Marcia Mecklosky, Office Coordinator – NFI Parts
November 5, 2018 “Good morning! The event was a great success! Wonderful and friendly staff who did a great job catering the
2018 Veteran of the Year Awards Dinner. Food and service was great and all food that was not used was packed up so we could
provide it to those in need. Entire planning process was seamless and would not hesitate to use in the future! Please send along
the Epilepsy Foundation of Kentuckiana’s thanks to Victoria and her staff for making this a great event!”
Donald Bow, Veterans Outreach Coordinator – Epilepsy Foundation of Kentuckiana – Kosair Charities Centre
October 24, 2018 “Food arrived on time and was enjoyed by all who were in attendance. I passed out your cards to a number of
our members. We received nothing but compliments. Thanks for all your help. ” Mary Krebs – The Queen’s Daughter’s –
Epiphany Church
September 25, 2018 “My CEO responded that you guys did a great job!!!! Thank you so much for catering this great event. It
was very successful. Thanks for your excellent customer service and providing us with a delightful dinner with great options. We
will definitely use you when we come back to this area next year!! Blessings” Mireya Fong, Event Coordinator, The Solomon
Foundation
September 25, 2018 “The food was great and timely – thanks for what you do!” Jim Ed Burris, Corporate Safety Manager,
Big Rivers Electric Corporation
September 22, 2018 “Hi Stephanie! We were VERY pleased with the food and service! It was delivered at 1:00 on the dot and set
up perfectly. The cheese spread was absolutely fabulous and a favorite of everyone! Again, thank you so much for pulling
everything together for us on such short notice. I sincerely appreciate everything you did to help make our event successful!”
Deb Garman (Baby Shower)
September 9, 2018 "Great food and the lady who brought the food was helpful, friendly, and awesome!"
Julie Devos for Barr Wedding (Outdoor Drop-Off Catering @ Creasy Mahan Park)
August 28, 2018 “Thank you so much for helping us with our breakfast today. The food was great and everyone had a wonderful
time.” Shannon Raymer - UPS Flight Training Records - Supervisor
July 26, 2018 “It was perfect!” Medical Rep – Mandie Laurin
July 20, 2018 “Everything was terrific! The food was wonderful and on time. We will definitely be using your services again for
future events. Thanks!” Jim Broecker – Vulcan Hart
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July 3, 2018 “Victoria’s catering provided food for my brother in laws wedding. I was very pleased with how friendly
their staff were and their food was great. I would absolutely recommend.” Amanda French
June 28, 2018 “Everything went great! They were very happy! Thanks again for your help!” Medical Rep Brad Spaulding
June 13, 2018 Everyone loved the lunch! Thank you so much! Katie Godbey, Senior Assistant, Farm Credit Mid- America
June 5, 2018 “It went wonderfully!! Full bellies and no leftovers! We do a lot of catered meetings so I’ll call you again soon!!!
Thanks!” Jill S. Koeppel, Office Coordinator, Arc Corp.
May 29, 2018 “Hello! Everything was wonderful! We received so many positive comments from our guests. The food was
delicious and the presentation was beautiful! Thank you again – I have already recommended your business. Sincerely,” Kelly
Scull – Son’s High School Graduation Party
The Facebook post made later that day: “I can’t say enough good things
about Victoria’s Catering…! They did such an amazing job. I highly recommend both of these Louisville businesses!”
May 7, 2018 “Greetings! I had already opened an email to send to you and let you know that everything was wonderful! The food
was fantastic for our students, and the delivery and set up was exceptional. Thank you for working with me to ensure that
everything went off seamlessly. I cannot tell you how very much I appreciate it! We will keep you all on our list of vendors for the
future! Thank you again and take care!” Laura Alvarez, Fort Knox High School
April 19, 2018 “Hi Victoria, I wanted to send a big thank you for your services. My friend Liz said everything was delicious and
everyone was courteous. Regards” Susan Hershkowitz
April 18, 2018 “Everyone - including me - thought it was fantastic!” Tess Moloney – Fives Interlogistics
April 18, 2018 “Thank you for helping us out yesterday. Yes, the food was really good and everyone was pleased.
I thought the food was very good and the service I received was top notch. Thank you so much!” Kristina Pape, USBank
April 2, 2018 “Recently had a last-minute request for a breakfast for 75 and Victoria's got back to me quickly, pleasantly and
were awesome to work with. They were flexible with me when I didn't know what I was doing, and gave great suggestions to keep
the costs reasonable. I would definitely recommend them to anyone and will be using them again!”
Heather M. Dearing – John Yarmuth for Congress Meeting
March 16, 2018 “All went well yesterday at SCA. Complimented on food - Especially since it was healthy and asked numerous
times who the caterer was. Thanks!” Tom Gallagher, GMA/Nickel Medical LLC
December, 2017 “The lunch you brought in was well received by the group at Baptist East. Good food, appropriate amounts,
etc. Favorable comments from the "eaters" along with inquiries as to where we got it. So all good.” Thanks for your assistance.
Tom Gallagher, GMA/Nickel Medical LLC
August 14, 2017 “Breakfast was amazing! Thank you again for the prompt and friendly service. Lisa was great!”
Kristen Gaither, Administrative Assistant| Corporate Security | LG&E and KU Energy LLC
June 6, 2018 “Very professional. Arrived on time with everything we agreed upon. Very nice people. Food was delicious. Will
definitely use them again.” Kristi L. – Thumbtack Review
May 10, 2018 “Amazing service & event better food! I ordered about 6 days prior for a party of 30 and Victoria’s staff delivered
everything perfect. They suggested just the right amount too! Will definitely re-ordering!! Amanda King – Wedding (Drop-off)
April 21, 2018 “Well, you guys have done it again! Everyone absolutely LOVED our dinner last night and went back for
seconds!! Thank you again for being so easy to work with and providing such a great meal to our group :)” Ashley Hembree –
Young Woman’s Business Club
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April 4, 2018 “Stephanie, Went perfectly. Got through video and food ready to go on time. Everyone enjoyed the food and some
took the cards for future catering needs. I would like to plan a thanksgiving meal so you will be hearing from me.” Kevin Davis –
Jacobs - Project Team Leader - Capital Coordinator
January 31, 2017 “Everything was great and everyone enjoyed the meal. Timing on the delivery was spot on. It arrived on time and was
hot and ready.” Bill Lawson – LGE
January 28, 2017 “Everything went very well Saturday, practically every guests was impressed with food, set up was quick and the food was
ready to go whenever the guests started arriving Thank you very much for your services .”

Read Hughes – Fraternity Dinner – U of L
December 14, 2016 “I just wanted to write a quick note to say “Thank You!” to everyone involved with our recent church banquet that you
all catered for us. It was a great evening, and the food was delicious! Many of our church folks commented on how good the food was, and we
are grateful for your help to make our event a blessing to our church. Please let your staff know they are appreciated. Thanks again!”

Dusty Brian – Pastor, Harvest Baptist Church
December 3, 2016 “We hired Victoria’s Catering for the first time to cater our company Christmas Party. The buffet and dessert tables
were beautiful. The food was everything that we hoped it would be. Victoria and her staff were very helpful and easy to work with. We look
forward to working with them again in the future.” Debbie Martin- PCA Pharmacy

November 15, 2016 “Thank you and everyone at Victoria's Catering, lunch was a huge success! We appreciate your patience and look
forward to ordering from you again.” Marylynn Hibdon, Gazelle - HR Ops Manager
October 16, 2016 “The food was divine! Everyone loved everything. The spinach dip was gobbled up, the fruit kabob presentation was
creative, the chicken was amazing, salad yummy, and vegetables were perfect. Would absolutely repeat this order. Delivery was on time and
delivery person was so polite. Well done!” Aiysha – Baby Shower

September 12, 2016 “OMG, Stephanie! The food was delicious and everyone LOVED it!! AND the delivery driver could not have been
nicer. Thank you so much, you have a fan in the YWC :) P.S. We always have food left over for our catered event and everything was gone last
night! Ashley Hembree – Younger Women’s Club Meeting

August 31, 2016 “It was awesome!! Everyone was raving about the food!! Also, the service was great, and everything was here on time!
We will definitely be using you all in the future!! Thank you so much!!” Kristen Gaither - Dept/Div Secretary- LG&E and KU
Energy LLC
August 27, 2016 “Thank you Stephanie! Everything went very well and the food was all a hit! The food was delivered and set up very
quickly, no problems!” Laura Francis - Bride

